But the ascetic spirit which regulated their minds was such as to give rise to consequences no less serious than surprising: not only was the attention of these women habitually fixed on the most terrible truths of religion, but it was the constant practice to try them by every kind of contrariety and opposition, in order to bring them as soon as possible to an entire renouncement of their own proper will. The consequences of this discipline were the same in all: after being one or two months in the establishment, the catamenia became suppressed, and in the course of one or two months thereafter phthisis declared itself! As uo vow was taken in this society, I endeavoured to prevail upon the patients to leave the house as soon as the consumptive symptoms began to appear, and almost all those who followed my advice were cured, although some of them exhibited well-marked indications of the disease.
This disappeared under a course of diuretic and purgative medicines, but she remained in a debilitated state, and experienced much distress from irritability of stomach, and finally from obstinate retching. In October this symptom also suddenly subsided, and was succeeded by a remarkable and profuse saliyation, which continued unabated, notwithstanding the use of various purgatives and astringent medicines, gargles, &c.
In twenty-four hours she spits more than a pint and a half of fluid, consisting of a whitish, viscid mucus, secreted by the mucous membrane of the fauces and back of the pharynx, from whence it is thrown into the mouth by a hawking, renewed every two or three minutes, with scarcely any interruption either during the night or day, and rendering the patient truly miserable from want of sleep. The throat and fauces are pale, and their soft parts extremely flabby and relaxed, although there is constant irritation in the throat, in consequence of the presence of an unnatural quantity of mucus ; yet no soreness is felt, neither do the parts appear inflamed.
The salivary glands are not concerned in the disease, and do not secrete more than the usual quantity of fluid. Her appetite is very bad, her skin dry, and she has a haggard, emaciated countenance.
The well-known good effects of opium in several diseases of increased secretion, diabetes, diarrhoea, and certain forms of dropsy, suggested to me the trial of this medicine in the apparently almost hopeless case I have related, and I accordingly ordered the patient one grain of opium every fourth hour. On the following day, she returned to inform me that she had slept during the whole night, and on awaking had no return of the spitting. Her joy was great, and she and her friends considered the effect of the pills, in thus suddenly stopping the spitting, as most extraordinary; aud I must confess that my surprise was almost equal to theirs. She then told me that several medical students, who lived in her house, and who had witnessed the previous violence and obstinacy of her complaint, had been so much struck by its sudden cessation under the influence of the pills, that she was commissioned by them to inquire what I ordered. 1 mention this circumstance, to shew how very remarkable was the benefit she received from the opium. The pills were continued for some days, when the quantity of opium was augmented on account of some recurrence of the spitting : unfortunately they induced constipation of bowels, and, consequently, she has been frequently obliged to leave them off; but she is, on the whole, much improved 111 health, and although she is still subject to the disease, its severity is comparatively trifling, and it uniformly disappears almost entirely when she recurs to the use of opium. She visited me this day, the 18th of March. In connexion with this subject I may observe, that a lady, a patient of mine, who took a large quantity of mercury many years ago, has been ever since subject to occasional returns of salivation, in every respect resembling that produced by mercury. During these fits, which are always brought on by exposure to cold, the mouth is sore; the gums red and swollen ; the salivatiou copious, and the breath is strongly impregnated with the mercurial fetor. Several Such, Gentlemen, is the first idea I had of percussion. In another operation performed publicly about two years ago at the Greenwich hospital, I, for some time, tried in vain to break down a very hard spherical calculus which had been excavated. The stone being much weakened by being hollowed out, it struck me that it might be broken with a three-branched instrument, if, instead of merely applying its boring action, I could devise the means of directing against the calculus, through the medium of the drill, the powerful shock of a hammer. This was accomplished by adapting to the instrument this particular piece, which was called a support, and was intended to prevent the blows of the hammer from causing the internal tube to slide up the external canula, and thus occasion the expansion of the branches and the dropping of the stone from their grasp. (The support adopted to the three-branched instrument was here presented and explained.)
By so disposing the instrument, the stone was completely broken; but not without putting the patient to considerable pain, for being badly supported by the hooked extremities of the branches, it communicated more or less to the bladder, the vibration resulting from the blows of the hammer. It was therefore necessary to discover some other means.
Such is the second fact, which still more forcibly than the former induced me to turn my attention to the system of percussion.
Finally, nearly two years ago, in an operation performed upon a reverend gentleman, whose bladder contained several small calculi, I employed the three-branched instrument, but replaced the drill bow, by the application of a hammer.
It was evident that this was not only a more rapid method of proceeding than the slow and gradual boring action, hut that the blows of the hammer reduced the stone to a soft gravelly sand, instead of forming a very tine powder, which is liable to adhere to the coats of the bladder, and be evacuated with difficulty. He, however, saw two or three with the feet bent inward. By a little more industry in searching for similar facts, others, I dare say, might be discovered; but these are sufficient to demonstrate the probability, that distortion of the pelvic bones may exist in women of even the rudest tribes of whom we possess any knowledge.
But is it really true that barbarian women have always easy and safety parturition ? The contrary, I atn inclined to think, will be found true. I have already admitted they suffer very little from the effects of labour, just as they would suffer little from a severe accident, or a surgical operation. But in a hundred instances of labour among the Indians of the Rocky Mountains, or the New Hollanders, I see no reason to conclude that the proportion of preternatural cases would be found to be smaller than in Europe : perhaps it would be found to be greater. Although minute and specific information on this point is not to be attained, I have collected a number of remarks more or less directly bearing upon it. Long (a noted fur-trader), in his book entitled " Voyages and Travels among the American Indians,'* when descanting on the fortitude of the savages, mentions incidentally the fact of a young woman, of the Rut nation, being in labour a day and a night without uttering a groan; the force of example acting so powerfully on her pride as not to allow her to express the pain she felt.
Another similar fact is stated in the Voyage of Clarke and Lewis up the Missouri.
The wife of an Indian of the party was in labour, and suffering considerably, when one of the Indians gave her as a remedy some of the rattle of the rattlesnake, in powder, pretty much as we should give the ergot of rye. In Hearne's Journal of his Expedition to the Northern Ocean, he casually says, *' here (mentioning the name of a place) we were detained two days, owing to one of our women being taken in labour. The instant that the woman was delivered, which was not till she had suffered for near fifty-two hours, the signal was made for moving." Mackenzie, also, in his well-known Travels in the extreme North of America, incidentally remarks, that, on a particular time, the Indian hunter attached to the party returned, after a temporary absence, accompanied by his wife, leaving behind him his mother-in-law in a helpless state, with three children, and in labour of a fourth. It came out that she had been left "in a state of great danger." In the scientific expedition to the sources of St. Peter's River, its historian, Capt. Keating, states respecting the Potawatomis, a tribe with which he associated for some time, and concerning whot-e manners his party gained much curious information, that labour was seldom fatal among them, but that many instances had occurred in which the child was so long in being born, that it was putrid when expelled. all the maid-servants with watery eyes, and that they had had nausea and vomiting. There were four or five children also in the same state, as also was the lady of the house. The husband happened to be out of town. None of them had a pulse under 120, and in some it was as high as 160. The children were all going about the house, and the servants were eugaged at their work. The mau-servant, as well as the maids, all had rapid pulses with watery eyes. On looking at their tongues, I found they were red and foul, and they had also had thirst, and a sensation of heat at the stomach. I endeavoured to ascertain whether persons in the neighbourhood were in a similar condition, but that was not the case, not even with their nearest neighbours, and therefore 1 presumed the affection was not owing to the atmosphere. Then.respecting the ingesta, I could discover nothing that was at all capable of explaining the symptoms. I found that they all had the general heat of the body which I have mentioned, as well as of the stomach and eyes; in fact, a general inflammatory state.
Seeing these things, and finding that the watery state of the eyes and the nausea had been going on day after day, I suspected that they were under the influence of arsenic. When arsenic produces those constitutional effects which it is uecessary to remedy, you find bleeding by fa^the best method that can be adopted.
When arsenic has been taken into the st^nach, you endeavour to get it out as well as you can, but after that it is necessary to bleed on account of the gastritis, and the inflammatory state of the system. VWhen you have got it all out of the stomach of the patient, there may still be the greatest danger, not only from the inflammatory state of the stomach, but the general inflammatory state of the body: the great remedy for this is bleeding. I felt convinced that this family must have suffered from arsenic, and they were bled, and some proportionately relieved.
The water which they drank was examined by several eminent chemists, and no arsenic could be found in it, but the persons who had lived in the house before had been mixers of colours, and some of their combinations contained arsenic ; and, before they quitted the house, it turned out that they had deposited in the kitchen, and in the garden all round the house, a great quantity of arseniate ofcopper. I did not learn this at first, and I could not imagine where the arsenic came from,* but,when'the husband returned home and stated this, on relating the case to an eminent chemist, he told us that he was satisfied that water coming to the arseniate of copper would produce arseniuretted hydrogen, which was let loose, and produced the effect on the family. He considered that the arseniate of copper was calculated to become pernicious by water being mixed with it. The situation of the house was damp, and water had free access to the arsenic contained in the colouring matter, which had been deposited only last summer under the kitchen and every part of the house. Several barrows full of this stuff were removed.
It was an eminent chemist who informed us that, under all the circumstances, he had no doubt that arseniuretted hydrogen had been disengaged; and I had felt satisfied, from the effects I saw, that arsenic must have been the cause of all the symptoms. No medicine was given, nor was anything of the kind required, as the arsenic was not in the stomach, but had pervaded the whole system. It was altogether an extraordinary occurrence, and I never witnessed anything of the kind before. The whole faulty were affected.
All had a pulse from 120 to 160, and the whole of them'were affected with a running of the eyes, but they all got perfectly well, except that pain in the limbs came on after they had appeared well for some time.?Lancet.
